A workshop with
Marlene Palagyi

Sunday 4th July 2021
10am – 3pm
At Toukley & Districts Art Society Inc.
Federation Gallery
1 Wallarah Rd , Gorokan. (at Toukley Bridge)
Phone 02 43924666 email: toukleyartgallery@gmail.com

Sponsored by Central Coast Council
WORKING ON YUPO PAPER WITH WATERCOLOUR AND WATERCOLOUR PENCILS
Marlene has been painting in Watercolour for 12 years, having discovered the beauty
of its translucency and the excitement of its unpredictability.
Yupo paper presents another exciting level. It is a synthetic, non-absorbent, smooth
paper for watercolour, ink, and acrylic and watercolour pencil. Or a combination of
them. It is often used for abstract works.
Marlene will introduce you to her method of painting very loose images of flora and
fauna, using watercolour paints and watercolour pencils.
We will complete 2 paintings in the workshop - a floral image and a dancing
penguin.

Cost: $20 Workshops are not refundable or transferable. You can organise
your own replacement and inform the gallery if you can’t make the class.
Workshop places are limited. Secure your place by payment in cash, via credit card or
eftpos at the gallery or by direct debit from your bank to the gallery bank. BSB 637-000
Account 781096512 Reference: ‘your name/ Palagyi ‘ and ring or e-mail the gallery
to ensure the account is checked and registration is done.
Morning tea is supplied but you need to bring your own lunch or you can
purchase sausage rolls, meat pies, pasties, barista style coffee, tea & soft
drinks at the gallery kiosk; also banana bread & wrapped biscuits.

Equipment needed;
* 300gsm Yupo paper (A4 sheet x2)
(I will have paper for sale at $1 a sheet on the day)
*Watercolour pencils
*Watercolour paints: Blues - Ultra marine, cobalt, cerulean
Reds - Alizarin crimson, cadmium red
Yellows - Raw sienna, cadmium yellow
Browns - Burnt sienna
White gouache
*Watercolour brushes - large to small, include a rigger for fine work
*Backing boards x 2 (big enough for A4 paper)
* Spray bottle, old towel or tea towel, tissues and a water container
Bring what paints you have and inks if you wish to try them out.

